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L. Shoppard, Eagle, buying cavalry horses provided law, thus

is critically ill at- - English government "at making per some
and kidney place, IS of horses various stances, stated in item quoted

investigation the from Dalles Chronicle the
Chicago federation of labor (net them Enst Oregonian, the state land

adopted resolutions presented to county horses, which their sub-- , receiving
Chicago Pontofflce clerk's arrest. Being unable give the quoted $1800

urging congress to Monument, officers started expenses this work. Ha-

lation work day yesterday Canyon City der the supervision of governor?
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tieally cleared up the fU.ldins. 70 left shoulder: one made Oreironian
Batangas Province, the troops
his command having made a clean

of the district. It is not be-

lieved that all the insurgent
have been captured or surrendered
but that number of them have been
taken by the insurgents to pro-
vinces or hidden.

The news of the Venezuelan govern-
ment has been received from the in-

terior the country. There have
been new and numerous uprisings
the state Cnrabobo. whither the
government has sent a of sol-

diers. There were also two engage-
ments near Vela Cora between the
government forces and revolutionists
under General Riera, the government

routed.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

Captain Sam White, chairman of
the democratic committeee. left

City for Portland consult with
the secretary and other members of
the committee in to calling the
state and congressional conventions
of the party.

effects of smoking vilo cig-
arettes of the hoys in some
of the public of Portland has
become such a nuisance that some
time ago an application was to
the board of directors permission

organize anti-cigarett- e leagues in
the schools.

The representative of Pacific col-

lege the state intercollegiate ora- -

will
Wright, a junior. Miss Wright is a
leader in college life, popular so-

ciety, of striking on the
stage, and will make repre-
sentative of her college.
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ing, half circle over I., on left shoul-
der; one brown mare, on loft shoul-
der; ono brown- rriave, box right

one gelding
white fact-- , WF connected on left sti-
fle; one gray gelding, WR connected
on left stifle; one gelding, S on
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nected on loft stifle; one bay mare,
with face, half circle over on
left stifle; double dia-
mond on right sorrel
mare. J left stifle.

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKINS.

Is Rivaled Human Where Dan-

druff Eradicated.
Sealskin admired the world over

its softness and glossiness; and
yet human hair is equally as soft
and glossy when and rad-
ical cause all trouble dan-
druff, which a pestiferous
parasite the vitality of the
lmlv 'it vrr,t Miilii.r-- ni

?uml
the dandruff germ. Without dandruff
no falling hair, hut a luxuriant growth

glossy, hair certajn. Scour-
ing the scalp won't cure Kill
the dandruff germ. Thousands of wo-

men owe their beautiful suits of hair
torical Miss Nervia Newbro's Horpicide.
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SfflE LANDS

BUSHEY
QUESTIONS OF ODELL.

Adopts Method Hie Queries
Are Seven in

W. M. Bushey, Snlem,
asks the following the

land board nintter:
Is it fact Gonornl Hock desires is big share

H. Odell, of the t,e California business and Intends
of. commissioners, is in
the business of furnishing Information
as to "base lands" for compensation
charged
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effect. W.

of Salem Court
and Odell.

That ex-Sta- Phil
loaned state money

and on same, was
Salem in the case of J. A.

Baker vs. the &
The was

given to decide as to the
filed by I.add & Bush the

of on the claims of
E. C. Phil .1. A. Ba-
ker, of the claim of E. .1.

and W. H. Odell. The
that Giltner was the agent

of that both were
to the state

that the claim of
was for a of funds, tand
that of Odell for stale money

the state land board. Ladd &
Bush of the
& bank, upon a claim in the

sum of the court
is the only is fatal to

full sum of $10,170.83 from the re
celver, and that there is still due them
interest .at 10 per cent per annum on
the principal sum of $10,000 from No-
vember 1005, until the date of the
first payment.

MASONS CELEBRATE
JUBILEE IN CINCINNATI

50th Anniversary of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite Northern
Jurisdiction.
Cincinnati, Ohi&. IS. During

the four days commencing today the
eyes of all members the Masonic
fraternity will be turned toward this
city, whero commenced to-
day the elaborate celebration of the
50th anniversary or golden jubilee of
the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite

the northern jurisdiction of the
Valley of Cincinnati. While much or
the time to he spent in secret ses
sion the four Mays' program provides

ience in Whitechapol night days, living in the woodshed., granary. a number of features which tend to
which wiey win mil iiJigm iii iiiiiij. uiim tiuu niiiuHumiuHf iur n.i.vis ui a niaKe the celebration of public intor- -

They might suffered serious time and retuslng to allow her or th- i est. Among the participants are
liarm had it not been Tor nn unknown children to him. She y eminent niembois of the order
man, who sprang to rescue like dared that to longer live with him j including Henry M. Palmer, grand'
a brave knight of old. would endanger her health both mon- - master of the northern InrlalileHnn
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James D. Richardson, grand master
of southern jurisdiction, re-
presentatives or various supreme
councils including of Canada

iMexIco.

WANTES BUSINESS
OF PACIFIC COAST

Rock Island Will Be an Aggressor In
Securing Traffic

Chicago. Fob. 18. California lines
are waiting with interest coming

t

announcement by Rock Island of

Its California schedule, lor mere is
no longer doubt that Rock Is-

land management base determined to
pursue nn aggressive pjollcy regard

California business.
It wns generally supposed that the

Rock Island Its eye mainly upon
Mexico the possibilities ,

of Inter-
national trade when It projected Its
El Paso line. This view of the
was denied by an ofllclnl of com-

pany who sajd:
"The Mexican traffic will he Inci-

dental to the now line. What the
not a Island of

the board to

and

and

Mr. which

few

nues- -

a

and
funds

were

of

there

their,

the and
the

those
and

Here.

the

the

nny the

ing

had
and

case
the

get it I cannot toll you at this time
what the Rock Island has in mind re-

sardlng the California tralllc, but the
public will not be permitted to lose
sight of the fact that we will have
the short line to Los Angeles and to
Southern California. We are of the
opinion that California and the south-
west are in their infancy commercial-
ly, and tltat the mineral resources of
the Southwest are unbounded."

ALICE MORTON WEDS

WINTHROP RUTHERFORD

Lentcm Season Kept Affair from Be-

ing Brilliant Rich Simplicity Was
There.
New York. Feb. 18. A distinguish-

ed gathering of society folk witnessed
the marriage at noon today of Miss
Alice Morton, daughter of former Vice
President and Mrs. Levi P. Morton,
pud Mr. Winthroi) Rutherford. In,
In keeping with tho lenten season
the,-- was no attempt at display, a
rich simplicity characterizing every-
thing connected with the event. I

There wore many out of town guests.
including persons prominent socially j

in Boston, Philadelphia. Washington
and several other cities. The cere-
mony was performed by Bishop Potter
at Grace Church, which was decorated
with palms and white roses. The
Rev. Dr. William Huntington assist-- 1

ed in the ceremony. The bride was j

escorted to the altar by her father.
She was attired In a gown of heavy
white satin with point lace and wore
no jewels. There were no bridal at-

tendants. Mr. Stuyvesant Rutherford,
brother of the bridegroom, suited as
best man. There was no reception,'
and Immediately after the ceremony
at the church the bridal couple left
on their wedding tour which is to lie
spent in the south.

The Revised Bible.
The new American standard revlsln

of the Bible brings it up to date, with-
out 'changing its meaning; but do the
people want any change from the orig
inal copy? Thousands will answer
"No." Tliis would also be the popular
answer if you asked people who have
once tried Hostotter's Stomach Bitters
to use some other remedy. New med-
icines come and go, but this old reli-
able remedy continues to be tho fa-

vorite, because it can always be re
lied upon in the most severe cases of
indigestion, dyspepsia, llattilency,
nervousness, constipation or bilious-
ness. We would therefore urge you to
try it. You will find its beneficial ef-

fect from the start, and it will even-
tually restore you to perfect health.
Our Private Die Stamp is over the
neck of the bottle.

Time and Money

Two important words in the
daily life of people.

Because we are here to please
the people and make a special-t- o

of filling orders, and wait-o- n

customers promptly.. -

Money
Because our large stock and
low ptices enable us to save
the purchaser money on any
thing in our line. Make your
purchases at out store, and
Note the correctness of
our statements.

F. S. YOUNGER It SON.

Phone, Main 28.
Association Block.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Ha-it- e

YCLES

BEST THE
WIDE, WIDE

WORLD

AND

Crescent

Sold for Cash

or Installments

The Prices Range From

WHEELS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

Sold in Pendleton and Umatilla by

James Welct,
AGENT

East Oregonian Building, Webb Street.

Come in and See tfie Wheels.

and n

IN

County

BY


